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SUMMARY 

Techniques for the determination of trace element compounds at ppb” and 
ppm levels (in contrast to the determination of the total element concentration) are 
a prerequisite for the study of the transformations of trace elements in biological 
systems and the interactions of trace element compounds with biologically important 
molecules. Two automated high-pressure liquid chromato_aphy (HPLC) systems 
with eIement-specific detectors, capable of detecting, identifying and quantitating 
trace element compounds were developed independently in our laboratories. One of ffie 
detectors consists of a Perkin-Elmer _mphite furnace atomic absorption spectromi 
eter @FAA) and z specially adapted autosampler, whereas a Hitachi-Zeeman 
GFAA, a sample vaIve, an injector and associated ekctronics to control the analysis 
sequence comprise the components of the other detector_ The capability of these 
systems to speciate trace element compounds is demonstrated using arsenite, arsenate, 
methylarsonic acid (MAA) and dimethylarsinic acid (DMAA) as examp!es. _4rsenite, 
MAA and DMAA were successfuliy separated znd quantitatively determined on a 
strong anionexchange column with an aqueous acetate buffer as mobile phase. Ar- 
se&e, DMAA and arsenate can be speciated with a strong cation-exchange column 
using an aqueous solution of ammonium acetate as mobile phase. All four arsenic 
compounds can be separated on a C,, reversed-phase column with methanol-water 
mixtures saturated with tetraheptylammonium nitrate. These compounds can be 
identXed and quantified in soiutions containin, * IO-2C ppb arsenic. Sample sizes 
required for GFAA analysis vary between 20 and 100& The separation schemes 
deveIoped for the four arsenic compounds were used to speciate these compounds in 
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soil extracts and drinking waters_ The separation efficiency achieved thus far can very 
likely be improved through development of better column materials and mobile 
phases. This wcrk with arsenic compounds clearly shows the great potential of these 
HPLC-GFAA analytical systems in the area of environmental trace element ehem- 
istry, in the field of physiological chemistry and in trace element-related nutritional 
studies. 

Ih?RODUCTION 

It is now firmly established that many trace element compounds experience 
extensive chemicai transformations in the environment which may be caused by purely 
“chemical” means without participation of living organisms or may be biologically 
mediated’. Arsenic?, selenium3, mercury’ and tin’ can be cited as examples of trace 
elements which are subject to extensive transformations under appropriate conditions_ 
The number of trace element compounds, which can be formed in the environment, is 
much larger than the number of compounds added to the environment by human 
activity or primary natural processes such as weathering of rocks. Each one of these 
trace eiement compounds possesses unique physical properties and chemical charac- 
teristics and causes specific beneficial or detrimental effects in its interaction with 
!iving systems. To understand the role of a trace element in the environment now 
rncarLs to understand the role of each particular trace element compound_ The deter- 
mination of the “total trace element concentration” in a sample does not provide any 
information on the presence or absence and on the concentrations of individual trace 
element compounds. The techniques for the determination of trace element compounds 
in environmental samples (in contrast to the determination of total element conccntra- 
tion) must be developed and refined before the transformations of trace elements in 
biological systems and the interactions of trace element compounds with biologically 
important molecules can bc studied on a molecular level. 

Many trace element compounds are not volatile enough to allow their gas chro- 
mato_mphic detection. High-pressure liquid chromato_graphy (HPLC) techniques are 
ideal for the determination of such compounds. Samples prepared from biological 
materials contain trace element compounds at ppb to ppm levels in a matrix consist- 
ing cf many other organic and inorganic compounds Because investigators would 
like to find out primarily how many compounds of a specific trace element are in a 
sample and to determint their concentrations and chemical nature, the common, non- 

element specific HPLC detectors (refractive index, ultraviolet) are of very limited 

utility. A _aaphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometer (GFAA) combines the 
advamage of element specificity with high sensitivity for many elements. Two auto- 
mated systems combining HPLC with GFAA as an element-sped% detector were 

independently developed. The 6rst system uses a Perkin-Elmer GFAA with a spectiy 
adapted autosampIer5. The second system employes a Hitachi-Zeeman GFAA with a 
sample valve, an injector and associated electronics to control the an&L& sequence’. 

This paper describes the separation and determination of arsenite, arsenate, 
methylarsonic acid (MAA) and dimethylarsinic acid (DMAA) using the HPLC- 
GFAA systems with strong cation (SCX) and anionexchange (SAX) resins as well as 
reversed-phase columns. These analytical procedures were then applied to the determi- 
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nation of the arsenic cornpounds in soil extracts and drinking water as an example of 
tile vehlity of the HPLC-GFAA method_ 

EXPERIMENTAL’ 

Sodium arsenite (NaAsOr), MAA, disodium methyfarsonate (DSMA), DMAA, 
sodium dimethylarsinate (SDMA) used in the experiments with the Fe&in-Elmer 
atomic absorption (AA) detector and three United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) soil samples which had been previously treated with arsenite, DSMA or 
monosodium methylarsonate (MSMA) were obtained from Dr. E_ Woolson, USDA 
Agricultural Research Service, Beltsville, Md, U.S.A. All other chemicals were 
purchased from commercial sources and were used as received. The concentrations 
of solutions, prepared with deionized water, were based on the individual chemical 
assays provided by the manufacturers. 

Separation of arsenic compounds on ion-exchange cohmns 
Irrstnmzentatfon. A1te.x Scientific, Model 1lOA single piston and Model 100 

dual piston liquid chromatographic pumps were used to deliver solvents and analytes 
through SAX columns (25 cm x 3.2 mm I.D.) packed with lo-pm particles. The 
coiumns were purchased from Altex Scientific. The HPLC-GFAA system consisted 
of an Altex single-wavelength detector (254 nm) arranged in series to a Perkin-Elmer 
Model 360 atomic absorption spectrometer equipped with a pro,crammable graphite 
furnace and a Perk&Elmer autosampler Model AS-I which periodically transferred 
ZO-,uI aliquots from a %?-~I flow-through sample cup to the graphite furnace for anal- 
ysis. A detailed description of the system, its mode of operation and its detection ca- 
pabilities were published6. 

HPLC-GFAA operational parameters. Before use approximately 60 ml of the 
mobile phase to be employed were passed through the column_ Depending on the 
desired separation, the solutions were chromatographed on SAX or SCX columns at 
flow-rates ranging from O-15 ml/min to 1.0 mI/min. Aqueous buffer solutions in the 
pH range 29 to 6.9 were employed with total concentrations of the anionic compo- 
nents of the btiers between C_O25 A4 and 0.075 M. Volumes of 20 ~1 of solutions con- 
taining the desired concentrations of one or any combination of the arsenic compounds 
to be investigated were injected into the columns. For the GFAA analyses ZO-pi 
samples of the column effluent were injected automatically into the graphite cuvettes 
every 45 sec. The samples were dried in the graphite cuvette for 15 set at 150” and for 
5 set at ZOO” and then atomized at 2700” for 10 set_ Arsenic concentrations were 
measured at 193.7 nm. The samples were not subjected to an ashing cycle to minimize 
vokitilization. During atomization the ‘*interrupt” mode of operation was employed, 
assuring a Ionger residence time of the arsenic atoms in the AA optical path. For 
automatic background correction a D,-lamp was used. 

* ert&~ wmner&I equipinent, instruments, or materials are identified in this paper in order 
to adequately specify the expximental conditions and procedures. In no case does such identifica- 
tion imply nxommendation or endorsement by the National Bureau of Standards, nor does it 
in& that the material and equipment identiiki is necessarily the best available for the puqmsc 
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Ex~acfion of arsenic compuxud from so&. A 25-d voInme of !.O 1c4 NH&l 
was added to a 125-mI erfemneyer flask containing 0.5 g of a soil treated with arsenic 
compounds. The flask was shaken on a Burrel wrist-action shaker for 30 min. After 
the mixture had settled for 5 min, the supernatant was decanted into 15-d culture 
tubes and centrifuged for 20 min at 1470 g. IQ turn, two IS-ml samples, one from 
ezch supernatant were nltracentrifnged (15,100 g, 5 min), then analyzed for total 
arsenic by AA and arsenic compounds by HPLC-GFAA- 

The residual soil from the above extraction was shaken for 17 h with 25 ml of 
solution 0.5 M and 0.1 .&i with respect to N&F and NaOH, respectively. The super- 
natant was treated as described above. 

Separation of arsenic compowuh on C,, reversed-phase cohmns 
Instrumentation. A Waters Assoc. Model 64MlO A dual piston pump was used to 

force the mobile phase through an Altex C,, reversed-phase column (25 cm x 3.2 mm 
I.D.) packed with IO-,trm particles. The analytes were placed on the coIumn through a 
Waters Assoc. Model UK6 sample injector. The detector system consisted of a Beck- 
man Model 25 variable-wavelength UV-VIS spectrophotometer in series with a 
Waters Assoc. differential refractometer Model 401 and an AItex slider injection eight- 
port valve. This pneumatically activated sampling valve delivered 40 pi of ffie column 
cfiiuent through an injector into the graphite cuvette of a Hitachi-Zeeman GFAA 
Modei 170-70. An outline of the interface between the HPLC and the GFAA is avail- 
able in the literature’_ 

HPLC-GFAA operational parameters. Before analysis the columns were con- 
ditioned by pumping the mobile phase through the columns at I mI/min for I h. 
Solutions containing 20 ppm of arsenic of each of the compounds to be investigated 
were employed for the separation and calibration experiments. The amounts of arsenic 
compounds were varied by injecting volumes in the range 5 ~1 to 25 ~1 onto the column_ 
Water-methanol mixtures 0.005 M with respect to tetrabutylammonium hydra.tide, 
the pH of which was adjusted with phosphoric acid or water-methanol mixtures 
saturated with tetraheptylammonium nitrate (= O.O021ci), for which the pH was ad- 
justed with 0_2 M sodium hydroxide, served as mobile phases. Flow-rates of 0.5 and 
1.0 ml/min were used. For the GFAA analyses 40-~1 samples of the column efauent 
wert automatically injected into the graphite cuvette every 30 to 45 sec. The samples 
wex dried in the graphite cuvette at 75” for 10 see, ashed at 3OQ” for 10 see and atom- 
ized at 2500” for 7 sec. The carrier and sheath gas-flows were adjusted to 0.2 and 3.2 
Ilmin, respectively. The carrier w Bow was interrupted during the atomization of the 
sample to increase sensitivity_ Arsenic was determined using the 193.7 nm line. 

An&sSiS of arsenic compounds in tap wafer samples. Amounts of arscnite, 
arsenate, 1MAA and DMAA required to obtain solutions containing 5.00 ppm arsenic 
of each arsenic compound was added to a sample of tap water from the tocal drink- 
ing water supply system. The solutions were filtered through a 0.45 pm titer. Samples 
(100 ,ul) were placed onto the column and analyzed by rhe HPLC-GFAA technique 
as described ahove. 

RESULTS AXD DISCUSSION 

In this paper the names arsenite, arsenate, MAA, methylarsonate, DMAA and 
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dimetbylarsinate, and the formulas N&U&, Na,HAsQ,, CH&O,H,, CH,AsO,Na,, 
(CH&AsO,H and (CH,)&Q,Na used in the text, in Fables and in figures do not 
imply that all of the arsenic compounds are present in the analyte, on the column, in 
the effluent or in the graphite cuvette as the particular forms (dissociaFed or undisso- 
ciaFed) designated by the names and/or formulas. The degree of dissociation and the 
counter-ion is determined by the composition of the mobile phase. The names and 
formulas provide the composition of the arsenic compounds used in the study as 
given on the reagent bottles. 

Previous techniques for the speciation of inorganic and methylated arsenic 
compounds relied on their reduction by NaBH, to volatile arsines, thereby causing 
extensive perturbations in the matrices conFaming these species and in the loss of in- 
formation concerning the chemical nature of the compounds present in the sample’. 
The voIatile arsines were subsequently analyzed employing microwave emission 
spectrometers_ HPLC using SAX and SCX columns or C,, reversed-phase columns 
are capable of separating inorganic and or_ganic arsenic compounds with no chemical 
pretreatment of the samples. At a ffow-rate of 1 mllmin less than 10% of the sample 
is used for and destroyed during the analysis. 

Separations on SAX cohunns 
SAX column successfully separated dimethylarsinate, methylarsonate and 

arsaniiic acid employin, = aqueous 0.025 M-O.050 M NaHzPOI solutions of pH 4-P 
4.5 as Fhe mobile phase. (Fig_ l)_ The phosphate buffers of lower concentration pro- 
duced longer retention times and larger AA signals than the more concentrated 
phosphate soIutions. Lt has been reported that an excess of phosphate reduces the 
sensitivity of GFAA for the determination of arseniCg. Therefore, acetate buffers were 
investigated and found to be superior to the phosphate buffers. Several experiments were 
carried out to devise a procedure for the simultaneous separation of arsenate, arsenite, 
methylarsonaFe and dimethylarsinate using buffer solutions with several ammonium 
acetate-acetic acid ratios. Arsenate was too strongly retained when these buffer solu- 
tions, 0.075 M acetic acid @H 3.00) or 0.075 M ammonium acetate (pH 6.93) were 
employed as eluents. Arsenite, methylarsonate and dimethylarsinate also had unac- 
ceptably long n?FentiOn times with 0.075 M acetic acid as the mobile phase. Under 
neutral conditions (O.Oi5 34 ammonium acetate) these three compounds were eluted 
together with only slight retention. After evaluating solutions of intermediate pH, 
eiution systems of approximately 0.04 M concentration with respect to acetic acid and 
ammonium acetate were found to separate arsenite, methylarsonate and dimethyl- 
arsinate (Fig. 2). 

The GFAA sensitivity for the determination of an element is many times drasti- 
CaiIy inffuenced by matrix effects. To obtain information about these effects on the 
determinations of arsenic compounds, O-0.5 M citric acid solutions, as an example of 
a buffer suitab!e for experiments to biologically transform arsenic compounds, were 
spiked with arsenite and dimethylarsinate and the resulting solutions analyzed by 

HPLC-GFAA with and without D2 background correction. The results, summarized 
in Table I, show that background correction reduces the arsenic signal by 10 to 40% 
and indicate that 0.05 M citric acid solutions can produce signals almost comparable 
to solutions of arsenic compounds in distilled water. 

The retention times and volumes of the arsenic compounds determined with 
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Fig_ I. Separation of SDMA, DSMA and vsaniIic acid by the HPLC-GFAA technique (Perkin- 
I%Imer GFAA) WIplOyiQg 2 SAX cduminr Akex LiChrosorb S= column. 25 cm x 32 mm I.D., 
1-m pz-tickzs. 20-4 sampk containiog 500 ng arsenic of each compound placed on cohunn; mobile 
phase 0.05 Au NaIi2P04; Iiow-rate 0.5 mI$xin; 20 jz1 of column effluent injaded into graphite cuvette 
ew-zy 45 set; no background correction. Upper dashed curve shows the IN-detector signaI which 
is smsiti\~ or& to the phenyl chromophore in arsaniIic acid. 

standarc? solutions employing distilled water as solvent may change when the arsenic 
compounds are prescnz~ in more complicated solution matrices_ Several chromato- 
,9nphic separations of arsenite, dimethylarsinate and methyhxsonate were performed 
under conditions specified in Fig. 2 with the exception that the arsenic compounds were 
disz&ved in an aqueous grow& medium containing microbial cehs, nutrients and citric 
acid buffers. The retention vohumes were not substantially altered in comparison to 
the distilled water matrix. For instance, distilled Hiatet and growth medium with 
DSMA had retention volumes ( 5 standard deviations) of 17-87 -_I 021 mi and 
16.97 2 O-17 ml, respectively_ 

The retention times for the various arsenic compounds were found to lose 
resolution after the cohunns had Seen in use for approximately one month. The effi- 
ciencies of the SAX and SCX columrts decreased substantially. Neither flushing the 
columns with a variety of organic soivent combinations (e-g. methanol, dichloro- 
methane, acetonitrile, hexane) nor washing with 0.1 M hydrochloric acid returned the 
cohmms to their origimxl efficiencies. Periodic replacement of the ion-exchange 
cohlmns was n ecessaii to insure maximum performance. The useful life of a column 
is extended when a smali pre-column with comparable packing is placed before the 
analyticaiMIumn lo. Flushing the columns with methanol after a run and keeping them 
filled with methanol between runs insures reproducible retention times over marry 
months. 
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F+ 2. Separation of sodium arsenite, SDhk4 and DSMA & the HPLC-GFAA technique (Perkin- 
Elmer GFAA) cmp!oying a SAX column: Altex LXhrosorb SAX cohmn, 25 cm x 3.2 mm LD., 
1-m partick; 2+fd sample containing 2 ng arsenic of each ampound paced on column; mobile 
phase 0.030 M ammonium ac&ate-O.@% M acetic acid, pH 4.43; 20~1 of cohnm &Bxnt inje&zd 
into graphite cuvette every 45 set; no backgrotmd correction. 

TABLE I 

RESULTS OF HPLC-GFAA SPECIATION EXPERZMENTS’ WITH AND WITHOUT Dz 
BACKGROUND CORRECTION FOR SOLUTIONS PREPARED BY DISSOLVING SODLUM 
ARSENiTE AND SODIUM DIMETHYLARS INATE IN WATER OR 0.05 M AQUEOUS 
CITRX ACID SOLUTION 

Arsem-c ConTpaund GFAA Sipu& peuk area (p V-see X IO-‘) 

D> OH D= OII 

0.05 I%¶ Cimiz acid Writer 0.05 M Citric acid Waer 

W&h~~z~~ (180 w b/M $1 99.8i 104.2 72.36 68.42 
1012 104.0 70.86 65.63 

NaAsot @J ng k/m ~1) 15.&o 16.63 5.177 2386 
17.52 15.80 5.140 2.992 

* The mixture of (CH&AsOzNa and NaAsOz was separated on the SAX column with 0.030 M 
ammonium acetat+O.@%S M acetic acid at a flow-s&e of 0.25 mi/min. The sample volume wws 20 ~1. 

Separations on SCX colmms 
Bemuse arsenate was too strongly retained on the SAX column, 2 SCX column 

was employed to separate arsenate and arsenite witi 0.030 M ammonium acetate- 
OB45 M acetic acid as the mobile phase (Fig. 3)_ Dimethylarsinate signals are located 
between the arsenate and arsenite signals with rather poor resolution. Addition of 
DSMA to a solution of t&se three compounds caused all M in the chromatogram 
to be poorly resolved_ The separating ability of the cation-exchange column is not 



Fig. 3. Separation of dkodkm hydrogen arsenate and sodiom arseaitc by tke HPLC-GFAA tech- 
a&x (Perk&Elmer GFA4) emp!oying a SCX column: Altex SCX ax!um~, 25 cm x 32 mxn LD.. 
10+mparticks;20+1szunpkcoil*~ 100Ilgarsenic ofeachars&ccompoimdplaazdoncolumn; 
m&ik pk O-0375 A4 unmotium ~te4.0375 M z&c zcid; flow-rate 0.15 mI/mia; 20~1 of 
column e&ent iojezzted into graphite cuvette ewry 40 set; no background cocrection~ 

associated with the cation-exchange function_ The c&mm acts by adsorbing the 
axsztic compounds on the organic backbone of the r&in. 

Separations on C, reversed-phase colwnns 
A C, reversed-phase column can be used to separate ionic species provided 

the tions are paired with a suitable lipophilic positive counter-ion to produce a 
rather hydrophobic ion pair. Tetrabutylammonium phosphate (TBAP) at 0.005 M 
concentration in the appropriate mobile phase has been recommended as the reagent 
for such paired-ion chromatography_ Arsenate and arsenite migrated almost with the 
solvent front through a C, reversed-phase column with water-methanol (955) at 
gE3 7.3 as the mobile phase in the absence of TEAP (Fig. 4%) but were completely 
-sparatcd in the prewxe of TRAP (0.005 M) with retentioa times of 19 ruin and 11 
II& for arsenate and arsenite, respectively (Fig. 4b)_ When a mixture of arsenate, 
arsenite, DMAA and MAA was chromatographed with 0.005 MTBAP in pure water, 
as the mobile phase, which should increase the retention time of lipophik ion pairs, 
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Fii 4. separarion of disodiunl hydrogen asatare and sodium as-se&e by the HPLC-GFAA tech- 
oique(xita~~ GFAA) employing a C, s%vssed-pbase column: waters Assoc. CaBonaapak 
C& coiUmn, 30 cm x 4.0 mm LD., lO-,sm pstk!es; 4.0-N sample cont&ning 4.5 pg assenate and 5.0 
pg zuxnite placed on column; flow-rate 0.5 r&$nin: 4o~A of c&mm ef&xent injected into graphite 
axvet62evesyMsec;mobiIephasewater-methan 01(95:5), pH 7.3 (Fig. 4a); water-methanol (9525) 
0.005 h4 with respect to tetrabutylzmmooium ion, pH adjosted to 7.3 with phosphoric acid (Fig. 
4b). 



thesefore, not adsorbed onto the organic, reversed-phase cohti tiatetid. The weak 
acid, DMAA @K&3) owes its retention witi 8 reterr&ion time of LO min to the two 
methyl groups rather than to its presence in solution as the tetrahep+mmonium di- 
methylarsinate ion pa&_ The moderately acidic MiAA (pK3.6) is very likely fzombined 
with the ammonium ion and adsorbed by the column mate&l as the tetraheptyl- 
ammonium methyiarsoaate resulting in a retention time of 23 min. Arsenic acid with 
a ~6: value of 2.2, the most acidic compound among the four arsenic derivatives in- 
vestigated, is strongiy retaixd on the column head probably as the ion pair km+ 
HAso,z-_ The mobile phase must be changed to pure methanol to elute the arsenate. 

t 
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Fig. 5. sep2ration of sodium anen.ite,DMAA,MAAanddisodiumhydrogen zrsenate by the HPLC- 
GFAA. technique @itachi-Zeemaa GFAA) employing a S. xevesd-pbast column: iutcx Li- 
Cbrosorb RP-18 c&mm, 25 cm x A6 mm I.DD, 1-m pa-ticks, IO+1 sampk containing 500 ng 
of each a2Tenic compound pkced on cohmm; mob* phase aater-methaa 01 (75:25), pEI 7.6, 
saturated with tetrabeptykmmonium nitrate fol!owxi by pure methanol; ffow-rate I.0 ml/&; 40 
p of cohlmn eBP33t injfzted into gmphite alvctte every 45 see_ 

Quantitdive deternzination of arsenic compoMds 

The GFAA signds prcduced by the arsenic compounds eluting from the coE 
umns can be quantitated either by calculating the area under the curves obtained by 
connecting the maxima of the GFAA signals or by s ummingthe heights of the signals 
correspcnding to a particular compctmd- In Fig. 6 the GFAA signal peak areas for 
arsenite, SDMA and DSMA (SAX coIumn, Perkin-Eimer GFAA) are plotted against 
the amount of arsenic. The c&%ration curves constructed for the mge 0.140 ng 
arsenic showed a linear dependence of the GFAA peak areas obtained as described 
earli& on the amount of arsenic in the range O-l-IO ng axsenic. AmoImts ofarsenic 
irz excess of IO ng gave peak areas much smailer than the vaks extrapolated from the 
lower range of the calibraticn curve. 

Sodium arsenite, disodium hydrogen arsenate, h4AA and DMAA can be 
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Fig d HPLC-GFAA tJ’e&in-EImcr GFAA) cZ%d.%attion curws for sodium ixsenite (g), SDMA 
(0) and DSMA (0): Ahex LiChresorb SAX CO~ISM; Z&,%1 samples containing equal amounts of 
arsenic of each of the three o~~~~unds placed on celumn: mobile phase 0.030 h4 ammonium 
acetate-O.tMs M acetie acid, pH 4.43; ffow-rates as in Fig_ _; 7 2Od of column efBuent injected into 
graphite cuvette ewzy 45 see; no background ccmectio~~ 

separated and simultaneousiy quantitated employing a Cl, reversed-phase column 
(Hitachi-Zeeman GFAA). The sum of the peak heights is linearly dependent on the 
amount of arsenic up to 500 ng arsenic with a change of slope of the calibration curve 
at 250 ng arsenic for all arsenic compounds investigated except arsenate. The c&bra- 
tion curves are probably Iinear over a wider range than indicated in Fig. 7. Chromato- 
graphy of sodium arsenite in amounts varying from 20 to 1008 ng arsenic and sum- 
ming the peak heights of the GFAA signals ahowed the construction of Fig_% The dope 
change in the calibration curve again occurred at 200 ng arsenic. An example of a 
calibration curye for arsenite and arsenate with background correction (perkin- 
Elmer GFAA) is presented in Fig. 9. 

A comparison of two methods to convert the GFAA signal clusters, eorrespond- 
ing to a partieuhir arsenic compound, to numerical values to be plotted against the 
amounts of arsenic proved that the s ummation of peak heights produces the same 
rest&s as the determination of the areas under the signal chtsters. A pooled regression 
analysis for the typical data of 42 determinations of sodium amen&e, SIXHA and 
DSMA at varying concentrations, processed according to the “sum of peak heights” 
and “peak duster area” methods, gave a correlation eoefkient of 0.98’7. Summation 
of the peak heights, which is easier and faster than cakuktion of peak cluster areas 
is, therefore, ffie method of choice. 

An intercept of the calibration curves close to zero as shown in Figs. 6-S is 



Fii i’e J3PLC-GFA.A (J33a&-- GFAA) CdiiRtiOll CUIWS for sodium arxnitc (0). DMAA 
(01, MAA (CD) and cJiscdiom hydrogen arsenate (0) empIoying a C;, K-eveEd-phasecoIumn: AItex 
LiClxroscrb BP-IS c&mm; ZO-l@-pl sampIes containing equal amcunrs of arsenic of each axn- 

pound pkad on colnmn; mob&z pbasc twter-metkan ol(7S:u). pH 7.6. saturated with tetyg- 
ilE!XIlOtiUiU Ll&ltC fOtiOXSd by PUre S’RC-bOl (sot Fig >3; flow-ract 1-o d/I&l; aOpt Of CdUmn 

emxlx inject& into gRpE3s.c czmcttc CvQy 45 soz_ 
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Fii 9. HPLC-GFAA (Perkin-ELmer GFAA) calibration corvz for sodium amsite and disodium 

hydrogen arsenate emplo_Yhg a SCX column: Akex SCX column; 1OOpl sample containing equal 
amounts of arsenic of each of the compounds placed on column; mobile phase 0.0375 M am- 
monium acetate-O_0375 M acetic acid; flow-rate 0.15 m&&n; 20~1 of c&mm et3ueztt injected into 
graphite anztte every 40 set; with D&=&zgmund conztion. 

observed with the Perk&Elmer GFAA as detector only in the absence of background 
correction. In the pmsense of background correction the intercept becomes negative 
with a sensitivity cut-off at 10 ng arsenic as shown in Fig_ 9 for sodium arsenite and 
disodium hydrogen arsenate. Several reasons for this behavior of the pulsed GFAA 

detector are given in ref. 6. 
The sensitivity and the general response of the GFAA instruments is rather 

strongly dependent on the characteristics of the graphite cuvettes and other parts of 
the furnace system. The cuvettes, for instance, tend to deteriorate with use and reduce 
the sensitivity_ A new cuvette does not necessa rily produce the same response as one 
subjected to a number of analysis cycles_ This behavior necessitates the frequent use 
of standards. The Perkiu-Elmer GFAA operating without background correction is 
presently more sensitive as an HPILC detector than the Hitachi-Zeeman system, but 
the operator must verify the atomic origin of signals. As little as 0.1 ng arsenic (Fig. 6) 
was detected by the Perkin-EImer instrument under ideal conditions, which are diE- 
cult to reproduce. However, several nanograms of arsenic, passed through the chro- 
matogmphic system, can routinely be qusntitated in the present stage of developmeut 
of the HPK-GFAA system. Gn the other hand, the Hitachi-man GFAA serving 
as detector for the efftnent from a GS reversed-phase column is, for instsze, capable 
of detecting several nanograms of arseni e under ideal conditions (Fig. 8) and approxi- 



mately IO dg anem ‘c of sodium anenite in the presence of DMAA. The detemkafkns 
are accurate within &5-10 %, and are &rinsical3y background corrected_ The causes 
of the changes in slopes of the calibration curves are not clear yet and need to be in- 
vestigated further. 

I% various arsenic compounds produce diKerent GFAA responses for the 
same amount of arsenic (Fig. 10). As much as a two-fold difkrence in intrinsic GFAA 
sensitivity was observed between DMAA and MAA as well as between their sodium 
salts. The Iess volatile species give a more intense si_gnal than the more volatile com- 
pounds_ Atomizztion processes difierent for each of the compounds and a higher loss 
of the more volatile derivatives from the cuvette during atomization by thermal 
transport are likely causs for the observed behavior_ The sensitivity of the GFAA 
instrument increases with increasin g atomizztion temperature for all arsenic com- 
pounds tested (Fig. 10). These results emphasize the necessity of close control of the 
atomization step and of construction of calibration cures for each compound to be 
St-did. 

Fig. lO_ Dependence of GFA.4 peak arcas (Ekrkin-Elmes GFAA) on the atomization temperature 
andtbechexnicalnatureoftbearxaic compolmd: 20-~1 sample containing long ancnk of t&e 
duiixd arse& compound in d&&d water manually @cted into the graphite cuve%tc; 10 sx drying 
at 150”; 5 s6c daring at -X0”; lose2 atomization at idicated tempcraturc 

Speciatiort of arsenic conqmmds in soil samples and ckkking water by the HPLC- 

GFh le&n$ue 
Employing the HPLC separation schemes for arsenic compounds, severai soil 

and drinking water sampks were analyzed for arsenate, arsenite, MAA and DhriAA. 
Ezch soil sample had been treated in the field with either sodium arsenite, 

SDMA or MSMA. After approximately one year of exposure to environmental 
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wnditions the remaining total arsmic wncentrations obtained by acid digestion and 
GFAA analysis ranged from 30-4 &g to 70.4 p&g*. Extraction of tke water-soluble 
arsenic compounds with LO M NE&Cl (ref, 11) or 0.075 M ammonium acetate in 
place of NE&Cl produced solutions witk iess than 2 ng As/u) ~1 (< 3 pg As/g in dry 
soil). Chromatography of EOO~l of tkesz solutions on SAX and SCX columns without 
background correction gave a kigk background but QO GFAA signais (Perk&Elmer 

GFAA) attributable to arsenic compounds. 
Btectabte amounts of arsenic were dissolved from tke soils by a solution con- 

taining N&F (OS M) and NaOM (0.1 M), which extracts most of tke arsenic bound 
to iron and ak~minum components in tke soil*. Chromatography of tke extracts on 
SCX columus using a lOO-qsl sample voiume injected into the graphite cuvette, in- 
dicated that arsenate was present at levels of 23 ng/lOO pl(7.1 pg/g), 21 ng/lOO pl(6.5 
pg/g) and 0 ngJIGO~l(t3 pg/g) arsenic in the samples of the extracts from the soils 
treated with dimethyiarsinate, arseuite and methylarsonate, respectively. The values 
in parentheses are tke estimated concentrations of arsenic (as arsenate) in the soils on 
a dry weight basis. The speciated arsenate signal produced by tke extractant accounted 
for less than 10% of tke total arsenic obtained by complete digestion of tke soil. No 
arsenite signals were observed indicating that tke arsenite concentrations in the ex- 
tracts were c 10 ng/lOO pl and t3 pg/g in tke dry soil. No arsenite or arsenate leack- 
abIe from soil treated with methylarsouate could be detected with a detection limit of 
<3 pg/g, The 0.5 M N-F-O-1 M NaOH extractant removed approximately 10 % of 
#he total arsenic in tke soil, which appears to have been bound as arsenate to the iron 
and duminium compounds in the soil. 

These rest&s prove that the HPLC-GFAA technique can be used to determine 
arsenic compounds in soil extracts. The required analytical separation and sensitivity 
are available, but the methods to extract all of the arsenic compounds from the soil 
without ckemical alteration have not been developed yet_ 

Drinking water samples which contained arsenite, arsenate, methylarsonate 
and dimethylarsinate were not available. Therefore, a tap water sample with 3 15 ppm 
sodium, 316 ppm bicarbonate and 98 ppm ch!oride was spiked with the arsenic com- 
pounds to produce a solution containing 5.00 ppm arsenic of eack compound_ Imme- 
diate chromatography of 100 ~1 of this sample, employing tke Hitachi-Zeeman GFAA 
as arsenic-specific detector and calibration curves for each compound, produced re- 
sults witkin 5% of tke theoretical values. 

CONCLUSION 

HPLC-GFAA systems have been skown to be applicable to tke qualitative and 
quantitative determination of arsem ‘te, arsenate, methylarsonate and dimetkylarsinate 
in tke ppb range with detection limits approaching 5 ppb under favorable conditions. 
The GFAA detector responds only to a specific element and is better suited for trace 
element compound determinations than W detectors, which require the presence of 
an W-absorbing group in the molecule containing tke trace element (Fig. 1). when 
all four compounds are present in soh~tion, arsenite, methylarsonate and dimethyl- 
arsiuate can be separated and quantitatively determined at concentrations as low as 

‘These analyses were obtained from E. W&a (USDA) as part of an NBS-USDA col- 
hborative effort in the spec&ion of arsenic compomds in so&. 
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5 ppb even in rather complex matrices employing a SAX cohuun. Arsenate and arse- 
n&t can be determined using a SCX coiumn provided methylarsonate is not present. 
All four compounds can he separated and quantitated on a cs reversed-phase column. 
Thzse separation schemes are applicable to the determination of arsenic compouuds in 
soil exr~cts and drinking water samples_ The separations reported in this paper very 
likeiy can be improved by application of columns tailored to arsenic compouuds. As 
an exampIe of column materials deve!opment the preparation of reversed-phase cation- 
and anion-exchange resins is mentioned. These coiumns were used to separate hetero- 
cyclic nitrogen bases and ribonucleoside phosphateslz and should be applicable to 
ffie separation of arsenic compounds. Recently the use of a proprietary special anion- 
exchange coiumn for the separation of arsenic compouuds was reported13. Improved 
column design will make the HPLC-GFAA technique even better suited for the spe- 
ciation of trace element compounds in a variety of matrices. Tke work with arsenic 

compounds cIearJy shows the great potential of these systems in the area of environ- 
mental trace eiement chemistry, in the field of physiological chemistry and in trace- 
element related nutritional studies. 
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